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0911~mk 111mm" volootions was do 	 Sirloin Steaks .uI" 
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ivy from members with 
dren. A frequent plea was for 

I=: It free trips yearly back to 	 -----! K•y Club Itaks ' 'I., Us district, instead of three 
50w provided. 

Everybody seemed to agree 
Oat with bstte: management 
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Litter Is Expensive 
. .And Unusual, Too 

NEW YORK (NEA).-.. Ut. 
tar, as those highway signs 
keep telling you, is a serious 
business that costs Americans 
an estimated $300 million a 
year. But like many other 
mundane matters, It has Its 
unusual aide. 

Allen H. Sneed Jr., execu- 
tive vice president of Keep 	 .. 

America Beautiful, the nation- 
al cleanup organization, has 
made a collection of litter od- 
dities which be says "reveal 
the two faces of Utter." 

.. 
So here goes: 

A California
. 

judge sentenc. 
5' a convicted litterbug to 	.p 
clean up a mile of highway in- 
stead 

n 
stead of paying a fine or going 
to jail. While the litterbug was 
snagging a bit of trash out of Pap Cancer 
the bushes, his hand was snag 
god by a rattlesnake. That ILL. Test Urged terbug served his time In a 
hospital. 

0S • 
A San Antonio dentist, after For Women 

extracting teeth, hands out 	All physical examinations for Utterbags for disposal of Us. females 25 and over should 
sues used by his patients to not fail to include the Pap test swab out their mouths on the for cancer of the reproductive 
way home. 

e 	c 	organs, Dr. Frank Leone of e 
the Seminole County Dept. of 

Morning Glory, one ci the Public Health cautioned today. 
famous thermal pools in YC1 	.,This test," Dr. Leone said, lowstone National Park, some• ,has been in use for over 20 times has to be cleared of the years and is one of the easiest 
Junk tourists toss Into it. The to take and Is extremely valu. litter includes tires, pots, pans, able In Identifying certain 
old clothing and on one OC• types of cancer In females." 
cation, $ISS In coins. 	I. 	continued, "Quite S • 	often cancer in early stages 

A Greenville, N. C., patrol. will not show any of the well. 
man charged a motorist with known 'danger-signals.' Worn. 
ieckleu driving. The enraged en should be aware of the fact 
driver tore up the ticket and the Pap test gives a usually 
threw the pieces on the reliable means of Identifying 
ground. So the cop wrote an. cancer of the female repro' 
other ticket charging the mo ductive organs before any 
toilet with littering. The Was outward signs may appear. 
fined him $23 for Uttering, but With early detection the 
found him innocent of reckless chances of being cured of can- 
delving, 	 ten at* greatly Improved." 

	

° 	The cost ol the teat isvery 
A young walrus at the New low. It requires only a few 

York Aquarium was an 	extra minutes during the 
cent victim of Utterbugs. M paysical examination and the 
autopsy revealed the foUowlng doctor simply collects some 
items In its stomach: a plastic material and sends it to his 
spoon, a bead, several cigar, laboratory when it I. studied. 

9 ette wrappings, ice cream bit The laboratory then advises 
sticks and a 1 0̀1101 aluminum him of the findings. U a sus.. 

picloua or a positive result Is 
C S • 

 

obtained, It will old him lnde 
A 230-pound 	11110014 riding the next stop. However, 

England, chef was fined $1.40 In the vast majority of cases, 
for Uttering despite his U' be will And the results nega 
planatlon that he was too fat tive. 
to bend down to pick up a Despite all the publicity 
cigarette wrapper be had gives to the Pap test In recent 
dropped. 	 years, It I. estimated that only 

	

° ' S 	 about$%ci the women lnthe 
A Rochester, N. Y., youth United States take advantage 

got five days In jail for Utter. 	pd*AU&Uy lifesaving 
MS. a sentence which seemed service. Hundreds at deaths 
light compared with the Junk can be avoided and endless 
he discarded along a highway: hours at pain and anxiety done 
a Isopound auto transmission away with If more women wW 
block, a dlflsretIal assembly, have the Pap test takes on a 
a transmission and an auto regular yearly schedule, 
water pump. 

fle_ ci ___s N Deltona Lions 
mIles 5' freeway Is one to.  
cent monUt netted Iii. tone Open Sale Of 
of trash. Along with the ow- 
Mal Items were 11 dead ant 
ass, a sack of Itiftimit, ,. Citrus Trees 
era! crates of chickens and 	for eutiSed and 
turnips, screen doors, bed registered citrus frees, gear. 
'PuLlS ad more •"m W &We anteed by the State Depart. 
part.. 	 mc -f Agriculture to be free 

of 	'se, are being accepted 
b: 	:bers 5' 	Doha" 
L 	tub. Mobile X-Ray 	derived bum the sale 
U 	to the Lions' eight 

Is Scheduled CL 	iUos program. 
1i...rmMios an the trees and 

Motile chest X-ray unit will the sal. Is available from 
be stationed at the Seminole ROY Kerr,, president, or Cal 
County He a It Is Department Detrick, agriculture commit. 
Wednesday through Friday Is toe chairman. 

'I provide chest X-rays for 
school employes and k5' 

Sanford Youth ba*dlers, Dr. Kenneth Win& 
president of lb. Seminole 
County Unit, Central Florida 

Wins Af Bar TB and ID Associstlen, an. 
nounced. 

Hours at service will be Jobs W. Hlgglnbothsm, see 
from 9 am. I. moos and from of Mrs. Dorothy Austin. 711 
1104p.m. 	 Wed First Street, was one oi 

"We will accept other per' 12 graduating .eslon tress 
sons who wish 10 have a chest the University of florida to 
X-ray, but this visit Is mainly receive a commission Is the 
to 	e benefit of teacher, and Air Force Saturday. 
lunchroom work*".,, Dr. Higginbotham complet 
Wing said. 	 .4 (our years ON study in thi 

The totmiy.wI4O chest X. unIversIty's Reserve Ofllcei 
ray for the general public Is Training Corps program. 
scheduled for Oct. 23 to Nov. Twenty other young men to 

celved their comakAlons in 
site Army sifter coapietia 
similar programs. 

Volunteer 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A Life In Prison - 

Florida man, Dr. Robert Per. CLEAI WATER (UPH—Cir. 
ry, it. Petersburg, accoapaa cult Court Judge Charles M. 

led by his wife and two chil' Phillips reduced the manes 
dies, was given a gratoful charge against William L 
osad'4f by president Jobason Barton today from first to no 
for being the first Aaerlcu end degree, found hint guilty 
velunteer doctor to go to South and Immediately 
Vlsi Warn uader a specialpro- him to life in prison for slay. 

$ 	gram of medical help for clv- Ing Alfred COibIA In a lovers 
cam 
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Room"Is trb" 	 IN ow 	doom to rdo to the am saftmw 
	For Religion In Indiana  G OSPEL MEETING 

:trK 	11 11::.4b1: 	 attend our 	 - 	 t'-• 
 ter System 1. 0 i ne Editor 	

Double Sessions 	
INDIANAPOLIS md. (UP!) selling block, "Brothe: Thom. cold cash to buy his church 	"Old F.shlo,,.d" Pueachhtig 

loath by Oiriw Boa sad 	eoll.gus 	uslvsruit1 under the 	f. 	 EdM,3ugaM: 	 She will always be remeij, 

6 	& 	
• 	• • • 	 r,'sroosnforarellgious asforgottuffle." 	 back atatu sat..  But so far, 	 and Sluiglnq 

Coassil of Uelv*ilty 	
U'l.siser W' 	 . 	

. 	 U.. 	 to EMMMY of MW virstab Virginia was truly a Christ bered, especially by the Be 	 I 	iii 
	
, 	 revival In Marion County. No one bothered to bid on noneofthel7churchesuPfOr 0. 

0ev. B*zr 	msds the trimoater 	lJieated that • 	 - 	 . 	 b4  in- 
4 	g,gis 	 I, who didn't ask God "Why Lake Methodist Church nem. 	 Ii 	UI 	U VI 	 - 	 Lots f y, 	 the churches when they went sale ha. 	 out 	"and they continued steadfastly 

system a camis1gn lain. last zier 	tar 	 they 	compute 	 ,: 	it 	tMS 1. $ Ulflt Me," when told of her Uloess. bets, as she left an impressIo, 	 . 	
J11, 

	

.• 	 Seventeen tax-exempt up for isle a week ago but that manner, 	 in the Apostles doctrine . . 
and 	committed himself to 	their sdaeatlos more 	• 	

1 	 in eosth, j vir.gi.j g 	She was truly ready to meet on each one of 	 Enferprise 	 . 	

- 	 churches In the county repre. the properties will remain H. said anyone can pick 	 Acts 2:42 

Iti 	 I. Students 	t as 	or bet. 	 10:30 LORD1 DAY 
, 	 .. 	 ... 	

-, 	 Usk, h. passed 	w. 	 "I - for taxes ranging from "I don't want to sel 
bar Gad. when called. 	In March of thisyear, 	 - 	

. 	 venting nine faiths are up for available until Nov. 1. 
I any- 

upa used chuch by going to 	AUG. 14 thru 22- 7:30 P.M. DAILY 
Zaterprise Elementary 	A10,we ballieve a guy of 	ter Brad- VrAw the 

 

	

cross was Installed over tam 	 few hundred dollars to more body's church, but unde the the Marion County tax off" 
Is in order for 	 4. Facilities of our eolleffes en be 	 at this category. :" to nest Tourlst Pay 	choir M at the Bear Lake 	sezool students will attend 	

and plunking down the requir- v 	 the tdWAWtff 	
double BmIone until work can 	 than $4,000. 	 law I have no choice," Marion CHURCH OF CHRIST 

'C. 	 g.roui efe1ae.,N 	 We blle've thai. are iou 	 - 	
VI?a, wits e, pu.ast Top Sales Tax 	Methodist Church, In honor of 	be completed on the two units 	 . . 	 •.,' - , - 	 1 	Although tax - exempt, the County treasurer John Dod- ed money. 

Secretary of Stat. m Adams a 	inenta and to revert to the semester 	 . 	 W1$ and buutVul big smile, 	ACSONVILLE (UP!) - Virginia, by Mr. and Mrs. 	hung built to replace that 	 •. 	 churches must legally tile for kin, said • 	 If any one does pay the 	 (Across
LONaWOOD. FLORIDA 

ensued In drive to utilize our ccl.. 	system for political purposes Is pure 	
- 	

• 	made PUNS lest butter. VIT. Tourists pay 17 per cut 	Grant Mueller. 	 pest of the school plant which 	 I 	 -' 	 the exemption. In the words of Deputy County Auditor Ed. taxes and purchases a church, 	 Railroad ' 

INN slid universIties on a year. 	four. 	 - 	 .' 	
Ønii died St the 	lie all tax revenues colisetad by We are all grateful fortht 	I wu burned last year. 	 -. 	 - -' 	 •'-; I 	 the Rev. John Chaffincof the ward Hoffman Jr. said that ln under Indiana law the origi- 

round basis - which the trimester 	ertaIaly Is these, days when our 	 , b had at $Ioiued 	 cress, In memory of Virginia. 	 Lee Sayers, Volusia County 	 Community Baptist Church, the past a faithful parishoner nat owner has two years In 	Everyone Welcome . . . Air Condlflon.d Building 

system doss - and we support his 	colleges and universitlis are literally 	 - 	

- .. 	
mire in but spsa of 7SIII man Charles W. Campbell of 	

Maryann Mile, 	School planner, reports that 	 on. of the churches on the has sometimes shelled out the which to reclaim the property.  
oonstruction has been delayed Owl 	 ovemowing it is our primary con. 	 NEW KITCHEN at Forest Lake Academy, which has been In operation 

His arruments aft these: 	 cern to ase that " may Students 	
thAS SISSY of VI do 12 11 Me the Florida Development Com- 	HUSBAND A 	 by heavy and frequent rains 	for the summer students and staff. will go into full swing with opening 

I. A Mum to the semester sya. as noulbls get $ higher educa 	 . 	

UM. mission, told a civic club. 	#s#. 	 and by stow delivery of ma- 	of the fall term Thirty student employes will join Mrs Marion Connell.  
tees would hi a dear violation of the 	We agree with Mr. Adams that to 	 - 	 • 	

At the age of about m she "tad tourism costs very Ht. 	'JI'.JUflf 	 Serials to the contractor. Pri- service director, in the cafeteria operation at that time. Summer student ' 
Lis1ature's mandate that state un- 	return to the cM ieaiuster plan would 	 she had I Isewible U.," Campbell added. He said Cool Him Oft - Cool 	ority now has geen given the employes shown with Mrs. Connell are (left to right) Diane Llpovsky,  
IvrsItIN be operated on a year. 	be a costly s % backwards at a 	- 	 . 	

disease, but It didn't Mq this ules taxes paid by tourists 	Your Whole House 	 Priority now has given the 	Fay Lay, Judy Moon, Marsha Porter, Pauline Cable, and Beverly Moon. 	 •- 	-. 

tound bsalL 	 time when wsouId be marching 	, 	 .• 	 biadlo of sueshine from going amounted to $1512 for each $1 admilnistrati  With 	 six-classroom unit over the -- 

	

2. It would coat several million 	forward In education at full spied. 	 with bar love of Church spent In promotion by the di. Cetera! 

	

Electric ' 	V 	Cildt11 clinic, 

	 GRADE 'A v*lopment commission. 	Air Co"Usalas 	 Mrs. Sylvia Hardin. princl- 
pro 	 no said 14.3 M1111011 tourists 	 PSI of the school, has an- First Cavalry Sags For Viet Nam 

 
QUICK FROZEN 

Irrmlic  j 	Begging 	 - 	 , t .. w ii ibis visited the state last year WALL Boatla- 
as bw death was drawing nounced that registration for   
to smile and kid around with and spent $2.5 billloe while 	 .' 	• 

	
all students will be Friday, FT. BENNING Ga. (UP!) reorganized crack lit Cavalry transport Buckner from the 	 CORNISH 

Mai In the 	 - - 

	 - ' 	 those around her, with an eom• they were here. 	 IW Buford 	U2.S$U 	 Aug. 20, and Monday, Aug. -The first wave of fighting Division, headed for seaport. Charleston Army Depot. 	- 	
- 

m 	 up 

W us Immediate 
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WIS to build as many miles of high. 	sistine..

23. Pupils now to the school en trained to use helicopters to embark on the voyage half Another 2,500-man gro 
VW of 	 -IS& of aduationall fins I&I sa- 	 should bring their birth car- 	 way around the world. 	readied to leave this huge in- 

	

y' 	 tifleates and last report card. against the Viet Con'; In the "They'
re ready and they're fantry training center for an -. - 	

ENS 
ways as possible. 	 to the foundation, $30,. 	 .. . 	 She also requests that par- jungle sailed for Viet Nam to. 

the best of the fighting men embarkation point. 	 I 	 • 	• 	• 

- Today, the very success of this 	woui 
000 a year ring the .iauusi support 	

. 	 . 	 - 	 -- 	

i 	$ Intl of children new In the day from Charleston. S.C. 	in the U.S. Army," said Maj. Four similar contigents are 	- 	 1 - 	 V 	V 	1 

lt liamsburg, Ky., an otficer in next several days in five more 

	

midous redesign of the country, 	up to a dairabli .,.
tralnint program 	 •. .-u. 	- .-•. 	 - : 	Spd Rls 	 I the school y

am contact her now 
ear 

n order A second wave of the Amy's Charles Silver, 31, of Vii- expected to embark in the 	. . •. -. 	 oØS 
On 

 

	

, 	Compared with the 41-dus hill. 	 planned. Information needed WhWs Afraid? 	the lot Cavalry. 	 transport ships. 

	

Offset of Booming soft production Ilona we =I spadift for tw-later. 	 Dr. Crone's 	 famous-tobacco 	 from the parents will be their 
I 	 - 	 DARTMOUTH. Alass. (UPI) At Charleston, a spokesman The division Is the first full 
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2--wrticularly traffic , couffes. 	dew mwl potatosL CompBr@d with 	 number. and the name and -Manuel V. Medeiros return. for the Navy's 111ilitay Sea one to be ordered into combat 

	

ties and accidents and a shortage 	the human and fIns--la! cost of 	 found that thieves had broken more than 2,000 combat troops men appeared ready for sc. 
• 	 recommends 	 grade of each child to attend ed from a family outing and Transport Service said that since the Korean war and it.. 

	

Of 111101war transportation engf. plus th-stundle of tftft deaths ev. 	 the school from kindergarten 
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Against the iSers, Ryan Quarterback John Eadi WEN JIFFY CORN MUFFIN threw two TO strikes to Gary scored one touchdown and 

counted for three field goats the chargers to their fifth 
consecutive exhibition victory 	

mix - 
Legal Notice 	over the Chiefs. Halfback (lens 

uoYii'n or 5*151 

d.rl on the 11th d&y Of Au. fumble and Herb Trsvnlo 	
I 

Collins And Lou Gross ac. passed for another In leading 	Eamsmbsr 	 LASI i•. 	

9 	
' 

Poster galloped for a 23-yard 

Wotbea I. hereby liven 	 HOT 	 FAD TO, Steve D.Lar*g staunpered that 
pursuant to final decree r.n. *6 yards with a recovered 

ust. *555. In that certain uuus 
pending In the Circuit Court In booted a *5-yard field goal and 
and (or Seminole County, four extra points. Had) 	DAYS  $AVINU$ AND LOAN AlSO. and hit Jacque M&cklt*noi*g 	 Utofli ISIS STW 11.050011 
P I. rids. 	In 	Chancery, 
wh,r.Ip V I 5 5 T YDRAL plunged one yard for a score 

ClAYtON OV •IXZNoLfl ____  
COUNTY. a c.tporsUo, , with a $0-yard im,dkt toss, 	 .0 uarIIen 
Plaintiff, and J. W. JOTNSfl 	 ________  

sad wits ILANOR n. iov. Legal Notice 	ul iRt 
7(H, are defendants. Chas. 

°' eery Onabsi No. 110:5. 1. Afl.  
YHUR U. ngcwnu. nt.. asesca or aworrion Or 	 Why Not joy An Air, 	CINNAMON BUNS OF è °c  Clock of lb• st.,.M&d Circuit IRMAOLt;TIGX tL4k4$5. WA. 
Court, will within the legal V*TII• AND aaaanonsne A 
l.ure of isis on Thursday. PSS?$afl OF AN *1.1ST 5* 	Cosidjtksd r 1%h 8uaair7 	"Mi. S August II, 1561. offer for sal. SSI$SI.0 CSVIYV. P1451*6 
and sail to the highest and hast NOTICI to SIEIV GIVIN 
bidder tt cash at the heat that, after due i.ti was pub. 	Ci1 .deI$ *1 1ii Ial 	 FREN(JH FRIES 	ac.. 9c 
door of the Courthouse .6 tubed and hsas$ai bad theties, 
s.ml,o1. County, 7terIla, 1• the Sesul ci C.ssty O.m*tiS- 
$aalord, P1mM, the teilowlag loners of semleste CovaIp, 	W. WIN AM' CesilUss 
described prssirtr. .ltool.d PSsrtda. it Ste easier um 
asdbelsf,tesem$n.le Couty, held on August S. £.TL, usa, 	

, 
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CHERRY P11 
(F0!)

!P NIS 

sa, 394 

Paul 	and Richard  
Trapp, and tight ends Gary 
Thomas and Jack Coons. 

Ewsidsen and Thomas are 
tested veterans who can hold their own In SEC competition 	Do0 You Lose Interest.) 
AM Trapp and Coons are a 
pair of sophomores with sitU. 
Ity. All four will see heavy 
duty in iNS. 	 Ask This. Qoustieiis About Soviags: Wi have confidence In our 
altuatlon at sad, offensively," 
Graves soles. "There Is talent 
and depth and I wish we could 	I. If I withdraw part of my money before ske end of the interest 
say that about a few other 
positions." 	 period do you pay me for the time it was in On account? 

Florida opens Its INS season 
sept. ii against Northwestern 	The Atlantic dies) The Atlantic acarues Interest daily. 
in Evautes, ilL, and has a 
home opener Sept. 2$ against 
Mississippi State. 	 5. If I make a deposit on the 10th of On month do you pay me interist 

Legal Notice 	from the let? 

sit 'RU £1*CVIT Ct5? Or 	The Atlantic doesi Th. Atlantic treats that deposit lust as if It had 
ISU *5*15 JVDICI*L CIA. 
CVII' IN AND FOR sEMINOLE 
VOVNTY rt,onrn*. 	 been in the bank 10 days. 
CRANCEaT 110. same 
IPII*NOYZEL.D 	INSTITUTION 
P05 111AVLPtU5, 	

paist$ft 	3. If my account Is rather small di you still pay me intarest on It? 

MILDRED a. woous, a .tni. 
woman, at &I. 	 The Atl.ntic dessi The Atlantic requires no minimum balans., If 

Defendants. 
fiSTIC. Or SUIT In 	 your account earns as low as one penny you still get that penny - 

RTOAEa VSS*CI4IV$U 
Ss ARCItIl C. W151. 35. aid 	The Atlantis wants As kids te save fee. 

ILAIWI P. 	WIlS, 	his 
vito 

ass Tel PttHl 	 4. De you s.mp.wnd my Intsresf quarterly? 
Los Vera. Wseals 

Toe ste hereby sottitel that 
Complalat to fOred.Ms 

'ita mortgage s.eumbsrlsg the 	 The Atlantis &oill tinter.st Is paid 4 times a year ii that even ys.r 
sUewl.g Osattbsd real are-

pert 
 

W to, Stook V. COV"AT 
Interest Is earitn, Interest. 

cLUl MANOII. UNIT NO. 
5 	as.srdian 	to 	the 	plat 
thereef as recorded Is rut 	1. Dio you pay the maximum inteisst allowed by law on regular $avingsi 

1*. Paise U am is, 11116411111 	it 
Rirle .6 santa.!e 

cesaU 	nsa. 	 The Atlantis does) The Atlantic pays 4% en savings assoests. 
Ia 	been 	1154 agst.st rev in 
lbs abeve stylsd suit, and you 
are reelN1 to serve a copy -e 	reur Us.., or .ther 

- 

in 	to 	the 	complaint 	is 
Pisiatitr. siterasy., ANDES. 	 Whir. di V" WA?Ar. you Isslug IsI.r.st7 
SOW, *tm*. DRAW a L40WN- 
*1* 	515 Suet central 	.uls' 
vied, 	aM. Plaids, sad file 

Piesllag 	the elitee of the 
Clerk it 

 She estates) Answer .r other 	 Opsu 	AisuIk S.vlsgs Ass.uut 
the Cirsult Court on or bets,. lbs 16th day of Sept- 

ember, 1*11. If you fall is do 
NO. s dserss pr 	.eafee,i, will 
be 4b" egotist yes 	sr the 
iSSuE demanded 	a 	he Oem 
plalat. 

This Batisi shall be publish. 
54 cane s wish for four con: _ 	T =SANFORDaATLANTICas sweIive weeks is The Saa 
deed N.rsld. 

Ins. 116".
DATED thIs 15th dsp of Aug- 	 = 

"II'. . 

(hAL) 	 _____  MNK Arthur K. D.ckwitl.. Jr.. 	 NATIONM 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
by gilsabeib lIruaas.han 
Deputy Clerk 

Richard 11.11 Or.atwoed  
$51 Riot Central Lvd. MIMMI 	 . N 	IISMII 

=6- Pubush Avg. IS, 28, ie a Sept 
isad. 	Via.  

S 	S. 155$.  
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Sydney Herlong To Marry 

Rep. fed Joseph Johnson Jr. 

Ot 
a 

- 
lIe Olikal 0.à Atlg II, 1125 -i'ags 

bigeil Vim INIeR !yA 
o was 
anders DEAR ABBY: My prob. name 	or 	Initials 	it 	may that tflbeshos fits t.wear 

major. 1cm Is YOUI My husband is 

012a.k 

 

ably: 
where the latter come from? It. 

Ion at an avid Dear Abby fan and I don't care how you label DEAR ANDY: It's fishing 

i Plot. every time he reads aletter It as long as he knows It season &iala and Iwi*tto 
know how we can keep fish. 

sate Is In your column from a worn- didn't come from- ermen out of our yard. We 
an 	complaining 	about 	her RUBY live on the banks of a creek, 

be 	n. husband because he's fat, or DEAR RUBY: Now, and for two y'earswe've had 
• stingy, looks at other worn. you've done itt There must to put up with men, women, 
- en 	or 	kids 	around 	with be no less than 5,000 children and dogs rtMq 

waitresses, he accuses me "Rubys" (or whom this let' over our property from 4 
Of writing the letter, it us- ter was NOT intended. But am. uniti $ p.m. Thue are 
ually ends up In a big fight. In my effort to clear YOU, no signs to Indicate that this 
So, Abby, In the future will I have inadvertently 1mph. Is a fishing resort, but cv. 

$ 
you please use the writer's cated them. Tell your hubby eryone seems in think it Is 

NO 

9iwo.6q O  (RALdqQ Jacoby and Son 

1965 Vanderbilt Cup Winners MOlTS 
to be sure of his contract In 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
A 56 5 4 

cas. they did not. 
Here is a hand played by V A 32 Therefore, Max lad a s.c. 

SC 
Max 	Sapire 	in 	a 	duplicate 

, carne 	in 	Fort 	Elizabeth 	in _____ 
4 
4KJ?54 

end club toward dummy. He 
did not care who rutted it with 

South Africa which Illustrates W Ifl 	1*1? what trump because once that 
a rather unusual safety play. 6Q912 	A7 club was ruffed the defenders 

Max found himself In what YKQ,1101 	9$114 
jigs 

	•xeeiss would down to two trumps be- 
appeared to be a tine four- to 	 • AS tween them and even If they 
spade contract. Nov= (fl) turned up In one hand Max 

Bridge experts use caution AAKJIS would 	wind 	up losing 	two 

es In 	play 	and 	Max 	thought 
AQS 

trump tricks and the ace of 
things over very carefully at jos is 

clubs only. 
ter 	winning 	the 	first 	trick No am vulnerable Actually West discarded on 
with dummy's ace of hearts. 101PO& wnd Neft gaSS the 	second 	club 	whereupon 

last At trick two Max led a 1$ 	19 	26 	39 Max 	rutted 	dummy'. 
- spade to his ace and when 36 	POO 	44 	Pass heart, laid down his king of 

both 	opponents 	followed 	to Pass 	Pass spades 	and 	ct,ncsded 	two 
that fist trump head Max de. opown 16046-9 trump tricks to West. 

1.1 
cided 	to 	play 	safe 	for 	his If Max had played the see. 
contract. Accordingly, h. led At this point Max felt car- ond trump before leading that 

1 a club toward dummy at trick tain of making five odd, It second 	club 	to 	dummy 	he 
three. East won with the ace i trumps broke 3.2, by laying would have gone down. We 
and led a second heart which down his king of trumps but leave It to you readers to 

I 
Max rutted. Max decided that he wanted figure out how. 

portant on a yacht. Abe take 
a scarf of wool or a sweater. 

"My best dress is black 
crepe, but I wore It many 
times with all black. How can 
I use color for accessories for 
after4lv. events?-P'annle." 

Pale blue is lovely with 
black. Gloves, slippers and 
jewelry are a good choice. 

Tomorrow-From My Note. 
book. 

Legal Notice 

"I am fifty and have horrid 
hair. It is graying badly. What 
to del-N." 

I suggest a visit to your 
hairdresser and have your 
hair carefully blended with 
gray and the natural color. 
This looks very good and is 
5-. 

"My figure Is a trsgedyl I 
would like to reduce, and may.  
be  I could with some profes' 
sional help. What do you 
thlnk?-Mary." 

You and you alone must se• 
duci, and you can follow a set 
of diet menus very easily. 
Send a long, .eif.addres.ed, 
envelope with TEN cents In 
cola for a copy of "Figure 
Perfection Diet." I will In-
clude a gift of "Diet Breaks." 

"1 have a very simple lilac 
lace dress, and must wear It 
to a wedding at six o'clock, 
What accessories? My skin is 
fair, my hair gray, slightly 
and nicely blued-N. A." 

1 would suggest matching 
accessories. You can color 
your slices easily and, of 
course, while is an obvious 
choice. You could have a pale 
lilac rinse for hair. Smartt 

"1 am Invited to spend the 
day on a yacht, with luncheon 
at a river-side club. What 
would a woman of fifty-six 
wear 7-Reader," 

A smart cotton sheath In a 
becoming color, a well-
adjust-ad scarf over your hair, and 
crepesoled casual shoes. The 
crepe-soled shoes are very Ins. 

4, 

We JJu Wom.Qn: By Ruth Millett 

MISS SYDNEY HERLONG 

Up. and lire. Albert Syd. 
soy lkrlong Jr. of Leesburg, 

'Theology. 
Miss Herlong has continued 

Tau Delta fraternity. 
In 96143 Mr. Johnson was 

11*. and Washington, D. C., her graduate study at Boston national 	field 	representative 
for 	American the 	Association 'l have announced the engage. University In the New Tests. 

isent and approaching mar. mint and has worked In the for the United Nations. 	He 
ringo of their daughter, Syd. field of Christian education in was president of the United 
soy, to Rip. Jed Joseph John. churches of Florida and Mass. 81*tii 	Youth 	Council 	from 
son Jr. of Chickasha, Okla. achuietts. 116244, and In 1164, he was 

Miss Herlong Is a graduate Rep. Johnson Is the son of elected to the lath Congress 

of Converse College In Spatt. Mrs. Jed Joseph Johnson, Sr. from the Sixth Congressional 
anburg, 3. C., where she re of Chickasha and the late Rep. District from Oklahoma. Rep. 
calved a bachelor of aria do. Johnson 	Sr. 	He 	graduated Johnson I. a member of the 
gre. In English and served as from the University of Okla. Armed Services Committee of 
presIdsst of the Student Christ. homa whore he received a the House of Representatives. 
Ian Association. She has also bachelor 	of 	arts 	degree 	In The 	wedding 	will 	be 	an 

been avãd.d a master'l de. political 	science, 	served 	as ev.ci$ainrday.8ept. 15, at 
p.. In religious education by president of the student body Morrison Memorial Methodist 
Boston 	University School of I and was a member of Delta I Church of Leesburg, 

South Seminole Personals •.; 

By Maryann Miles contly returned from a week three children, Patricia, Con. 
Mrs. B. D. Wesley, of *73 In Bradenton Be*ch, Fla. Mrs. nie, and Henry from Orange. 

lake Griffin Drive, has re- W. S. Ililliard, along with her burg, So. Carolina, stopped 
• nroute to pick up Mrs. We.. 

• Icy, 	from 	there 	lbs 	group 
stopped In Tamp., and were 
Joined by 	Mrs. Tons 	Gary, 

• 
who then went to the beach 
with them. Mr. Wesley, then 
took a little time from his 
work, and brought Mrs. Was. 

1, Icy back home. 
0 	- 	

, Recent houiegusst of the 
Wesleya was Mrs. 011k North. 
cut, from Charlotte, So. Caro. 
line. Guest this weak end will 

• . be Mr. and Mrs. Bob Riddick, 
along with their sons, Tom 

and Frankle, from 	Atlanta, 
0' 	 • Georgia. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Wesley's son, 
••• _ 	• 	

. Russell N. Settle, who lives 
In Carolina, will be married 

'S to Miss Jean Turman. from 
Charlotte, 	No. Carolina, on 

HARRIETI Slawter, owner and operator of August *1. MIas Turman Is 
Harriett's Beauty Nook, Is celebrating her 18th the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anniversary In business In Sanford. Formerly Guy Turman. let. Don 

Kansas,
- 

from Wichita, Kansas, she has been a beautician man, brother of Miss Tur. 
for 89 years. Shown above with Mrs. Slawter Is, man, will perform the core- 
left, Marty Cook and, center, Betty Webber, mony 	at 	the 	Presbytsrlon 
both beauticians In the shop. 	 • church there. 
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Psedo • a yeS a ether LIP 
breeds see ad, pleads. 'lee 
,es lees mere is*p. Tdo in 

Sunset Isle? 
"SUPIRRIGHT LEAN. MEATY WESTERN PORK SP'XJI 

to theCoast .1 Sb. coasty, 
Judas, 5.lsals County, Pier- 3 ,• 
s.., is Pcib*t,. 
In es 
a. n. DST, ii,., 	 R I B S AVor. notate .1 

D.cSaud. 

	

To III Ci.dlt.,e .4 P.,.... 	 Lbe liasiug (laims or Moseatis 4V Asaisse said K.tsS., 
You and each of you are 

hereby notified and required "S1JPUIGI'fl" EXTRA LEAN MESHLY GROUND to present any claim. and di. 
mend, which you, or either of 
you. may have against the 
.tate of 0. R. ItliST, 511., di. 

c,a.,d. late of laid County, to 
the County Judge of seminal. 

BEEFS 39 

	

County, Florida, at his office 	 Pkt. 
In the court house of said 
County U Sanford. Florida. 
within sit calendar months 
from lbe time of the first pub-
lication of this notice, Two 
rapt.. of each claim or do. 
man4 Mall be in writing, and 
shall state the place of rest. 
d,nrs anti post offIce $ldresa 
of the claimant, and shill be 
sworn to by the claimant, his 
scent, r attorney anti accom. 

	

panted by a filing fee of on# 	 C'n dollar and such claim or de. 

	

mend not so f11v4 shall be void. 	 lois J. 1111:A1.Y DEFT 
A. •i.c'utor of the TASt 
Will and Testament of 
0. 11. BEST. SR., FILLET FIESTA STENSYflOSI. DAVIS 

C McINTOSH 
Attorneys for Bzecuter Post Office flat ISIS 
Sanford, Flnrids 	52771 

Cup., 

	

Publish Aug. 5, 5, Ii, 35, 1151 	

PERCH 	FLOUNDER 
DAILY ukh ..ss L: 

LUNCHEON 	.l.b 39  no. 
43 C 1-lb. 	c 
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Lake Brantley 
Group To Fence 
Property 

By Maryans Miles 
Members of the West Labs 

Brantley Civic Association 
voted at a recent general 
meeting to fence the third and 
remaining portion of their 
Lake Brantley beachfront We. 
party. 

It also was voted that im 
provements would be made on 
the two but shelters In the 
Lake Brantley area. 

A social hour with re-
freshments of coffee and 
cake was enjoyed following 
the meeting. 

Next board inciting will be 
at S p.m., Sept. 9, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. he Young, 
Camellia Drive, We Brent. 
icy section of Forest City. 

because the stream It pub. 
1k. 

There are fishing resorts a 
little farther down the road 
with parking apace ens pie. 
nit grounds. Why can't they 
go there? People come right 
up to our porch and boiler 
under our windows, If I 
have clothes en the Use, 
they walk under them. 'they 

get their fish lines caught In 
our radio aerial and even 
use our ladder to climb up 
and untangle them. 

Some ask if they can park 
In our driveway. And those 
who don't ask, park there 
anyway and block our one. 
way road so we can't get In 
or out. We don't own this 
place, we only rent, so why 
should WE her, to put up 
NO TRESPASSING signs? 
Any suggestions? 

IDANHA, ORE, 
DEAR IDANHA: I would 

demand that my landlord 
either put a fence around 
the place, or post NO TIlES. 
PAMINGS signs and see 
that th.y are obeyed. It you 
put is another fishing season 
such as the last two, you 
should join the poor suckers 
In your creek. 

0 5 5 

DEA* AIRY: My In-laws 
make a habit of either writ. 
hg or calling to say they 
are coming to visIt us for 
the week-end, and they 
never show up. They don't 
even bother to let us know 
they aren't coming. I pre. 
pare extra food and wait for 
hours. I am getting tired of 
this. Have you any sugges. 
tics, that won't cause trou' 
We between my husband and 
me? 

ANNOYED 
DEAR ANNOYED: The 

solution Is obvious. When 
they notify you that they are 
coming, assume that aren't 
and make no preparations. 

e e s 

DEAR ABBY: In your col' 
urns ther* was a letter from 
a woman who.e daughter 
had a nervous breakdown 1$ 
years ago. The girt is still 
committed is an Institution, 
but comes home occasion- 
ally for brief vialts. Is light 
of than circumstances, the 
mother said, "Some people 
don't know what trouble Is." 

May I offer this story to 
make a point? 

A man complained to the 
Lord, "lord," be said, 
"my cross In life Is too 
heavy for me to bear." To 
which the Lord replied, 
"I'll tall you what I'll do. 
I'll put all of man's cross. 
us In one container, and 
you may chooae the we 
you want." The man 
agreed and then proceed. 
ad to lift one cross after 
another. Finally, he came 
upon one cross that was 
much lighter than the rest, 
SO be said, "lard, this Is 
the one I'll take." The 
lard replied, "You may 
have It. It's your very own 
cross." 
I shall not elaborate as 

WY cross, Abby. But I am 
certain that the woman who 
WOW to you would net sate 
to trade places with mi. 
flARING MY OWN C*($ 

$ I e 
Problems? Write to Al-

ly, Boa 51100, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Per a personal ry, 
eselcee a stamped, Isifad. 
dressed envelop.. 

e S C 

Hat. I. write letters? lend 
ens dollar I. Abby, an 
NTIS, las AIn. Calif., for A's 	"WOW 
TO WRITS LITl'IU FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS." 

NOW INOWINO 
nm O'TOOU en 

"IAWRINCI 
OF ARAW 
In Color At 

2*51 • 

TILL 1:44,
NOL.FR1. 

'Some of our girls come to That's one solution - the priately 	turned 	out; 	'hair 
work in tellers' cages in cock. easy one-but It would be a style too elaborate for day' 
tail dresses. We've had com• lot more helpful to working time wear," 'too much eye 
plaints about our more 11am. girls 	if the 	companies 	they makeup," "dress too tight er 
boyant types." work for gave them a little Lou low cut" or "more suit. 

That's how the president of on-the-job training about the able for a cocktail party than 
00 a savings and loan company proper way to dress for the for an office." 

In 	California 	explained 	why business 	world 	and 	insisted Th e 	cilending 	employ's 
he had decided to put all of that they do so. might not like such pas" 
his 65 women employes Into It could be done by fashion criticism 	but If they didn't 
uniform-a decision that did' shows emphasizing the right learn anything at borne or at 
ir't set too well with some of and wrong way to dress, In. school 	about 	proper 	dress, 
the employes. eluding 	suitable 	and 	unsult' they need to Not It sometime. 

Things have come to a pret. able hair styles for daytime. The alternative may well be 
ty pass when young women Any 	employe 	who 	didn't a business world in which 
who are old enough and have take the hint and continued to more and more women will be 
brains enough to hold down come to work in the wrong forced into uniforms, simply 

S jobs 	In 	the 	business 	world kind of clothes could find In because some of them have 
know so little about dressing her pay envelope a printed never been taught bow to 
appropriately 	that 	manage' form on which was checked dress appropriately. That's a 

J 
meet thinks the only solution the one or more way. In which kind of a grim picture, Isn't 
Is to put them In uniform, she was failing to be appro' It? 

9 	ir TV 
690h4 

Time Previews 

• 1.10 P.M. NBC. The Andy medley of travel songs. An. whims and use bins as a coun' 
Williams Show (Color) 	(Re- dy's 	solos 	Include 	"So 	In ter..ag.nt at the right 	me- 

run) Guests Nanette Fabray, Love," "Pass Me 	By" and ment. Carroll O'Connor guests 
as the mastermind who takes 

and Joey Bishop join Andy "Red Roses For A Blue La. on Solo, much to his regret. 
In a chorus of "comedy to' dy." 1:304 P.M. ABC. No Time 
night," the theme of the pros 84 P.M. NBC. The Man For 	Sergeants. 	"Target 
gram. Joey does a comedy From U.N.C.L.E. "The Green $ks." (R.) Will gets 
monologue and in the main Opal 	Affair." 	(Rerun) 	Fun a phenomenal LQ. score and 
comedy sketch plays a timid and games with Napoleon So. the thought persists that be 
mandolin player whos, broth. lo as he once again falls In' may be right for intelligenee. 

• or Is a gangster (Andy) and • to the clutches of still anoth. But Is intelligence ready for 
whos, mother is Nanette. Af. S.  or master Thrush agent. This him? 	Will goes through a 
ter the three performers dis. time the object is to commit variety of tests and emerges 
cuss 	their 	vacation 	plans, brain surgery on Solo, render looking more and more like 
Nanette and Andy 	sing a him 	subject 	to 	Thrush's superman, tkb, to his farm 

George Touhy 
Johnson - Lundquist Engagement Announcea 

Speaks To Local 
Mrs. June E. Johnson, Or. gagement of their daughter, Mrs. Raymond Edwin lend. Orlando, vu graduated from Junior College whir. I 

Sky Anchors 	undo and Allen B. Johnson, I Carol Ann, to Raymond Edwin I qulat Sr., ci Sanford. 	J Edgewater High School. She a member ci the High) 

Tucson, Alit, announce the en. I Lundqulst Jr., son of Mr. and 	Miss Johnson,, a 
native Of attended Orlando Junior Cel. basketball team. He Is 

George Touhy, executive 	 legs when she was a member in in physical educat 
ci Kappa Gamma and also the University of South vies president ci the First 	 vu acUve In Kappa Tan. She Ida where be will gradi 

Federal Savings and Loan As. 	 is presently employed with December. 
sedation of Seminole County 	 ' 	 1 MIlls and Nebraska Lumber wedding plans will 

Company ci Orlando as re- nounced at a later date was guest speaker at the Aug. 

11 meeting of the Sky Anchors 
Mr. Lsmdqulst, a native of 	 _____ Toastmistress Club which was 	 . 	

Sanford, graduatedfrom Semi. 	Mi 	Suulci 
held In the Conference Room 	 • 	 . 	 ' 	 nell Ifiih School where he 	 Tutu of the Jet Lane Bowling Alley. 	 - 	 was active In all sports being 

Mr. Touhy gay, a most In. 	 recipient of lb. Peter Schd 	 for 

teresting talk on communlca. 	 Football trophy, Whitey Mc. 	 RACK.TO.$CHOC 
time, stressing the Importance 	 Lucas outstanding athlete a. COLOR COIRICT1 
of making 	.. 	 . -. - 	 ward and was selected out- 
stood and of listening so as to 	 standing basketball player for 

understand. He also observed 	 three years. 
that our lives and our world 	 He graduated from Orlando 
are In a constant state of 
change and we should be 	

LAFRA Plans ready to meet this challenge. 
The meeting was conducted 	

• 	 Initiation ye. Tints by president Kay Bartholo. 
mew who welcomed several 	

- 	

Tonight 	
Including Swats and briefly explained 	

I Shampoo & Set the alms of lbe club to them. 	 I. 
the "Pledge to the Flag" fol. 	 -. 	 ' Fleet Reserve Assoc. 147 will l 	CALL 322.4913 towed by the Inspirational giv. 	 . 	meet today at $ p.m. In the I 
on by Mickey Mooney. 	 • 	 Fleet Reserve home on the 

6 
The speakers were Intredue. 	 • 	 • 	 lakefront. 	 i Betty Ann 

Betty Kelly led the group In 	 . .. 	 The Ladles Auxiliary of the I 	FOR APPOINIMEI 

ed 	by toastmistress Terry 	 •• 	 S •' •'• 	• 	 There will be an Initiation I 
Shattuck and Included a vivid 	 ' 	 , 	 • 	 for new members in addition I 	N* Slyiles Isle. 
description of Trinidad by 	 •. 	 to the regular business us I 	uoi s. p. Bets Ryan. Rita Gallagher 	 •. 	 aba. 	 I 

k Avi 
gay, an educational drill and 
Marge Cairn was toxicologist. 	A 

	

0 	,• - Topic mistress CeCe Monroe 	• -• 	 . 	 4 had each member give an em. 
barrasing incident is their 

- 	: 
lives. Several of the guests 	 WE T:CDWM~ joined In this game. 	 - 	

5 	
•1 

Timer for the meeting was 	.• 	 , 

Pat Hutchison, trainee analyst 

	

a. 	I 	II 	I was Joyce Soper and the cbs. 	-•' 	
---- . - 	 - 	. . 4i. -.•. -.- .• '. 

EM 
Ing thought vu given by 	 MISS CAROL ANN JOHNSON 	 Thus wux's SPECIAL Martha Schwartz. 

third of the water soluble vit. 
Four Sanford Girl Scouts 

You lose as much as one SWIATIRS 	
49c 

	

amins and minerals when you 	UNLINED 
discard the liquid In canned JACKETS e 	foods. 

Return From Camping TrLp 	 WITH REGULAR CLEANING OR LAUNDRY 

SPECIAL PRICES Westward ff01 was the motto nual event at Flagstaff, Art. Not finding many wild ani. 
at four Sanford girls, Misses sona, Tuzlgoot National Monu• mals to observe the girls 	kTo-A Frances Cobb, Linda Stapler, ment, Jerome (ghost (own), journeyed on to Yellowstone For W.t.r Ip.Wmg 
ii for an sight week camping Museum of Arizona where des of animals that can be 

Mary Jean Turner and Sue. Monezuma Castle, Wupatkl Park, noted not only for Its 	 leave 1 

ONLY FUR STORAGE VAULT trip through the west. A 	Hopi Indian exhibits were dii* seen easily along the roads 	
' 	 details I 	

• 	 . 	a.aa.r. which took them from the Ala. played, Buffalo Park where and streams, bears, elk, moose 

zanne Orseno as they left 	Ruins, Sunset Crater, Northern geysers but for the many spe 	
all the I 	SEMINOLE COUNTY'S 

me In San Antonio, Texas to they saw Debbie Reynolds, and deer were plentiful. A air 
the United States Air Force Walnut Canyon National Moon. of mystery and awe was creat- 	

to 	 -
Fur Storage 
Laundry& 

Academy In Colorado. A total ment  (lJ5 ruins dated ad by the many hot springs 	SANFORD 	I 	
Philips 

of 11,094 miles during ' 1120), Grand Canyon 	and geysers. 	 FLOWER SHOP 	I eight weeks, 	 many other ski. trips. 	Taking a southeasterly 1 c.. B. lot * Sanford Ave. 	me alga Of 	 319 W. 13th St. 
The girls members ci Miss Leaving this area the girls route toward home the girls I 3U-lsu 	 Quality * Service 	Phone *22.8315 

Cobb's Girl Scout troop for the beaded northward to Utah and made a final stop In Wyoming  
past 10 years had been making Wyoming through the Painted at the Grand National Rodeo - 
Plans for fIve years for the Desert. The first large tress considered the "daddy of them 
trip. Tb. hotels and motels and clear running water the all" at Cheyenne. during their trip were the wide girls had seen since leaving Final stops were made at open spaces and starry nights Fla. was found In Zion Nation. Rocky Mountain National Park spent In many national and al Park (a valley tucked away and the United State Air Force state parks along the way. The among sheer canyon walls ex Academy In Colorado. Arz'iv. 
first of these being Big Bend cessable through a mile long ing home very late Sunday 
National Park In Texas along tunnel), Bryce Canyon and evening the girls were tired 
Use Rio Grand,. Although lb. Timpamogos Cave until fin but jubilant. They learned a weather was dreary their first ally, arriving In the Gran 'let. great deal about this country Speaking of saving time, night the excitement was not on National Park. The girls of ours and have a deeper ap. washed away, for one of their found this more to their ilk. predation for God's wonder. first adventures was an all trig with cool weather, lots of ful creation. 	 you can cut one more corner. day 16 mile horseback trip, hiking room and snow on the 	

You can dial your own station-to The trip took them far from 
mountain tops. 

Florida's wonderful climate A few highlights of their two 	LAWN SPRAYINO 
to Arizona and New Mexico's week visit here Included many 	 Long Distance calls and always get low ratE desert. Here the girls found hikes into snow glaciers, a 
that the desert has a beauty mile trip by raft down the 	't**I' P11*5 	 Means you can get in touch oftener, 
the mountains, trees and back trip and finally a real 	jobs 
streams to the cactus and dry. western campfire supper tel. 

of Its own but still preferred Snake River, an all day horse. 	

With all those faraway people you love.. ness of the Southwest. 	lowing a riding trip. The hikes 
Although It vu hot 	1 Into the high mountains still 

stayed three weeks VIIIU* covered with snow were al. 	
II 	UI 	 Give it a whi such places as Carlsbad Coy. ways exciting, even alter 

sins, Whit. Sands Memorial, wajng 51* or seven miles for 	 AND rL 
sid. trip Into Mexico, (lIla Cliff Fin. girls who had seen little 	 Opeiseed 	 Now. Dwellings (dated Inc), Chit. we 
lcahua National Momumeet, At each of the national parts ART siow 	 . 	 , Tombstone Territory (where the girls attended the .venlng 	_fol m~___ _ 
Use old west still remains), campfires to hear the natural. 

are National Monument, Celia. colorful slides which were  
Sonora Deseyt Museum, Saqu. tat lectures and to see his 	322.1165  sal Cave (an outlaws hideout), highlights of lb. area. 	 - 

An all-Indian Pow Wow an an.  
me "wrapped Ic" Inch 	GIFT OF GNAt'S 

Lilly Dacbe'a entry for faB NEW YORK (UPII-Jist. ad winter hats. One version, istleians report the average done In ranch mink, has the American is drinking twice as 

	

JE 	sides of the face end Is 	much wine as his father did 

On... ynor we s,$.bats our anniversary, IS years  
under the chia. 30 years ago. 

In Sanford. W. wish I. thank our many friends and WES SAYS: EDUCATIONAL 

	

patrons fee Their patronage and coop.ratlee lii 	WHY PAY making our saline incus and to invite new ieee 

	

to by our sums. We specialize to hair and skin 	MORI PSi 1.155 	., $uli.Te.Schinl 
0 	 sarit styli.,, razor shaping and J.tl Ridding 	De lb0 eneh 	new 

use fills teaM. 	flee ejdttleehsg 	 0 	0 0 	
• ..aklaNedt itAluli 

• 	 iIIsU 	I and TWIN fi 
with 	w.pIey 

P_i_Set $p1 	• - 
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Produc 	Sp.clds at A&P1 
Presh R 	Nd 	Purple 

PRUNES Lb. It 
Jiehu VinRs Housy Div 

MELONS ' 59c 
 

Fresh I..at WUii s.sme.. 

GRAPES Lb. 19c  
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Television Tonight 
MONDAY P. IL iSle (1) Truth or Ceaseu*. 

0 'so 
i;,S (5) lIsa's Mike Wallace News 

(8) News. sperm 15:55 (1) What. This Seag 
Weath" i 1.4,1 seer 

(1) $sw5.spe, Coat. 15:41 (5) NBC Nsa'. Ii$I (I) Maverick slice (I) Coneontratisa (8) CBS N.a'• With (8) A147 of Mukrry 
Walter CroakIts (S) D.C. Irtis 

(2)

Huntley.31iakle?11:55 (5) Jeopardy 
pspsr (8) The MoCee 

?:SI (I) Sans Grey (5) Prioe Is *tht 
!I) 

ili (5) Karen IIJIIDAT P. 12. I 	 to 	the 	- (t Vewi 	 Sat not- 

When You 
Eat With Us... 

You can get 

S cheaper 

air conditioning 

anywhere 

butyou can't get - 
more for your money 
than we can give you 

with 	equipment. 

• . o 	 •• 

Sp.cld Sd.! Mild & MsII.w 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 

son AS 	
Swe 

COFFEE 
95 

M& 

 

S 	

.. i,as -; ill. sea 

0 	P 	$11 c'' 
To 
 

Tell the Truth 	ISIS (I) Ia,1 	VAtS 

(11, Man From UNC. 	(H Deane Jteoi Now 

.•- 	" 	 . . 	 ._ 	- 	 - 	 5:25 (6) summer Playhouse 	12:51 (8) 1,we 
- 	•. 	,, 	 (C) No Time for tsr. 	1235 U) Vather Macwe lest 

- 	 - 	
least. 	 (I) Se.r* ou tes. 

5 	- 	 g. 	' 	_______ •0__________ 	 5:16 (8) Monday t(iskt Movie rm 
(5 Woody C Me 	 (2) I'll not 
(3) Andy Williams  

15:46 (61 OuIlmg LIM  
515 (5) The Farmers 	 (2) NBC News 

Daughter 	 i:H (8) GIrl Talk 
S0 

	 11:51 (5) Alfred Ultcheeck 	 (5) The Jt.h&s Game 

S 	 . 	- 	

-, 	 (5) Bin easer 	
(I) News, *diIwlal, Wee. 

tbw 11:51 ') News, sport., 
655 	 Mar 	 1:11 (5) 

am (1) As fte WOW Votes 
(1) Newstibe (1) NOW91199 It.-If (4) nester of the start 
(9) The 14to Show 	136 (8) N11C NOWN 

''•'. 

S 	

' 	 a4iii.. 	 lull (s) ToaSt, show 	 assword 
SO 	•f Trula 
Whore two TUBA A. 	 is 

'iJ1 S 	 SiN (I) site us 	 (5) A Time lee Ui 
Si's (2) luashlie Almanie 	Us The D.ctsee 
:se (i) TV c3saargen 	5:56 (5) ABC News 

A 	 IM t!? i'.' Weather 	• ¶hi' 	
eTrissb 

44 	(UI LS7 
TU$ (I) Wake VP Movies 

0 	0 
(5) Choral 

(5) Seamer Semester 5:15 (5) News 
tIe (5) News EN (5) The ZSge it I 1PI1 

you Des'S Sag (5) IaN Ui own leius sop 

9s16 5$) 
5) The ToUp 

IU I) D.eslee 
Mickey $aae now live 
5unsh 	Almsnae $iI (I) leerel Ne. 

(I) Wake-up MovIes 5) rrsllma,ier 

Southern Air 
151$ Park . 	mnelsid, Th. 	$151121 

*1!  
(5, SUWU - 	W5• 

thu 
uI ' 	

--.-- 

4:21 42) N$C News 
IN (5) CaptaIs Esngsme ;se 	5)Uncle Walt 

Mik. Dougles Shea' 

®SIutIm 
SiN (I) Wes*w S$4 levi (2) 

B.I sa LI) TeSer 5:55 II) Weedy 	W.sdpieIiev 
(5) CutooavlU. (5) lishuM 

Cli (3) Divorce Court CIII ( 	5po50 
(8) toper ROOM 6:55 	s 	we..sspe 
(5) Sz.rciee 

5:35 ( Ii THA 
(I) L•s'e it WI Sasvw 
(H sport 	Weather, - 

0 	• 	
• 	W 	eea1ag Mod. - 	ews 

NOW UMI 
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IIIII DES
6118 	

SERT 
tos 	is "on the 

U - 	 0 Hcria 
PhsN 3*11. illS 
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Nov Bla $1 

WMMUS LAST 
DON hfl$S THIS 

2 	II If ROYAL CROWN COLA 
TNSAVII PARTY 	• 	IMS leId 

WID. ISIS AM.  
sin AT 	 : 	I'?11;-;NtdLr.-1 

TOYS FROM 	• TIT%*VIt11 *11 fLa$iI) 
TOY CORRAL 	•COCOA arScauseuu4r-s,Cunelh 

experience. 
9:3040 P.M. CU. The Den-

ny Thomas Show, (Rerun) 
Very enjoyable. Denny Wil-
liams is in a spit when wife 
Kathy's Aunt Molly makes a 
surprise visit have Ireland 
with her four see. and Is. 
slats they should get a sing, 
lag debut is Charley 11161p-
sea night club, Danny"not 
Wk her out of It, ne Char. 
Icy posts a esp at the dew 
to keep them out. But they 
get to sing because the is, 
Just happens I. be as hick. 
man. The singing is good be- 
cause the tour seas are red- 
ly the Clancy Brothers sad 
Tom Makem. 

9:10.10 P.M. ARC. 
Farmer'. Daughter. 115"as4'l 
In Washington," (Rerun) Ki-
t? is nominated for honorary 
membership Is the W°'ig' 
ton's Wither aub, but when 
Danny reads a euhe.I sompe. 
sitlon saying that Buy spent 
the night in Glen's teem, it 
arouses a storm if aersi in-
dignation. 

10.11 P.M. CU. CU News 
Special Report tad if a fee,. 
pest eerie. entitled "Viel Nave 
Perspeetire." 

I
Pbase $211-1116 

Teiuu I T._I 
Shea'. Twlse.ls$ Tine ill 

"itmevill A,tmsT 
Till USSNIII1I 

Also $es1.Ce$e, 
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in 911168118sist, 
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.16 	 pay good percentage. 323-1327 	 home. Paneled don. air-con. 	3 Rdrm, a Both. Furnished, 
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tioning ability. Be 	 ~ I 	 1. 	 " 	
4. Beauty Care 	 Free liellvtry In Sanford City privpr Salesmen. Dairy Queen. Ird At Park Ave 	 Will soil all or part, Two. 2. 	 Ifies. 401 mossolla. 	0 a 	 1 % 	

. 
point to $11tow tbat you W 	 $46 	

1 	Limits. 	 !11.3 Park t1r. 	 liedroon. Houses fin In acres 	 832-0710. 	 0 0 	- I 	 ,iP 	 Seminole Realty Room" for 	 0% 	 "' 
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City Returns 
$2200 Fund 
To Budget 

By Dottie Austin 
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Know what the first Hur- 	; • , 	 '•' - . 

Lake Y'leeldsV'loct*IMSJetCrash  

	

-to follow Include Betsv Carol, 	' 	I - 1, 1. 	I 	- u e Debbie, etc 	 li 	 CHICAGO (UN) - The The Federal But-cat of In the report from the Wootibine Applegate confirmed the Ic 	Applegate speculated that 

r yer Parts 	

Why girls names? Exper. L. • 	 - 	/ 	-. • 	 • 
- 	Coast Guard today sighted yestigation joined the Civil other searchers reported large port of the Woodbine's dis- the Jet went down 11 miles 

	

lence shows, says the U. S. 	t ! 	 ' - - 	• 	/ 	 - 	lxxiics and debris in the chop- Aeronautics Board in 1nvtsti amounts of oil bcing washed covery. lie said the debris esat of Fort Sheridan. Ill., the 

	

Department of Commerce, 	- • 	• 	

-: 	py waters of lake Mie-higan gating the disaster. No catlee t'flt" the Park Avenue beach and luggage were sighted 1(2 point where it dropped off 

INuuIs (wN sib.) 	 that the use of girls' names 	 /', 	 f" - 	in the area where a jet sir' - including foul play - Wall in the North ihuutc suburb of miles duc cast from Wauke' the O'Hare radar scope. The 

• 	 I shorter. quicker and less 	' 	• 	 • 	 - 	

• 	liner crashed with 20 persons ruled out in the investigation. highland Park. 	 Can, Ill., shout 50 miles north lake depth at that. point Is 
In 	or r, q c 	 .•. 	 - 	4 	1 	aboard. 	 . 	 Almost simultaneously with 	Coast Gust-ti Cdr. Gerald of Chicago's Loop. 	 about 150 feet. 
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City Commission Monday 
evening voted 3.1 to replace 
in the tentative city budget 
$22,000 to relocate the zoo to 
a new garden spot on the 
lakefront at the landfill west 
of the city. 

Earl illgginbotham, A. 14, 
Wilson and Joe B. Baker vot. 
ed to replace the funds In 
the budget. J. H. Cnappe dis. 
sentetL NI. 1.. Reborn Jr., as 
mayor, abstained. 

However, the return of the 
off-again, on-again Item was 
tied to a proposed boost In 
city water tax.s under the 
motion made by Higginboth. 
am and seconded by Wilson. 

Frustrated in their at-
tempts to trim sufficient fat 
front the proposed budget to 
make It fit expected income, 
commissioners turned to 
search for additional sources 
of revenue. 

Presently the tax on city 
water Is limited to a $2 max. 
!,mum. which equals 10 per 
cent of the first $20 of actual 
water consumption (not in-
cluding sewer and refuse 
chars.-s). 

e 5 

Under the plan being eon. 
sith-rud by the commission the 
ceiling would be lifted and a 
scaled tax would impose a 
10 per cent tag on the first 
$25 and it five per cent tax 
C  the next $60. The plan 
mould produce an estimated 
$32,000 annual revenue. 

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles pointed out that the 
Increased tax would not at-
fec-t the average homeowner, 
whose average water bill Is 
$3.$b per month. 

Also under consideration In 
a scaled increase in city oe. 
cupational license fees, which 
commissioners plan to give 
more study. 

One of the primary causes 
of deficits In this year's bud. 
get Is the lose of parking 
meter ntuvt'nUe of about $20,. 
000 per year. This coupled 
with the necessity to dig up 
$25,000 to pay on the note 
duo on the parking lot at the 
corner of First Street and 
Park Avenue, for which park. 
ing meter revenues had been 
pledged, adding up to $ loss 
of approximately $45,000 ilk  
yearly Income, commissioners 
pointed out. 

ceo 

John Kader, president of 
the Sanford Chamber of Com-
merce, told commissioners be 
felt that merchant. "would 

- not object to pitying the addiii 
tiotui water tax, sines most 
feel they have benefilted 
greatly from removal of the 
parking meters." 

St'cotutl major item added 
to the huulget expenditure 
was the addition of three 

- turn to the city police fores 
to bring it UI) to full oper-
ating st,ength. Total propoe. 
i'd coat, including equipment, 
is $13,500. 
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. 	 ', Board members of the For. 
eat City Volunteer Tire Da 

- 	' 	- 	 - 

partment, 	meeting 	Tue.daj 

. 	

• at Brown's 	Service 	Station 
• called a special meeting el 

P
t 

. all members of the depart 
....: 

. . a 	•••_ 	- 

'. 
ment for 7:30 P. M. Tuesds 
at the Bear Lake Elementarl 
School. 

Purpose of the special sea 

sian 	will 	be 	to 	approve 
. - amendment to the eonstitu. 

, ,'. 	 - . 	.L..r ,,_.. tion 	officially changing the 
name of the group from "Thu 

- 	.••. 	

• 

. 	 . Wekiwa Volunteer Fire 	" 
- 	 •• • partment" to Its present title 

-. . .. 	.. ..f...  of 	"Forest 	City 	Volunteer 
Fire 	Department." 	Charter 
for the re-organised depart.. 
ment baa been received. 

PROUDLY DISPLAYING their state award for an outstanding member. Is ether business, Uts vol. 
ship drive are Sanford-Seminole Jaycee officers, Wayne Albert, (left) unt.en have appointed Grant 
vice president, and Frank Finch, president. The local chapter received the Mueller to eery e as publicity 
award at the state conference In Lakeland. Only three other chapters In chairman. 
the state were so merited. (Herald Photo) 

Funeral Notice 

Eledloonic ClasS Ten Tables Punished Boy 1 1 ptgs CASLIW - 
Funeral 	services 	for 	Char. 

Opened Today Play Bridge 
Hangs Himself 

1.. Carlin Cook. ii. .f Parr 
Park. who died Saturday. will 
be at I p. in. Tuesday at Ni. 
black ruiuerut Home. Cased. 

Fifth In DeBary berry, with R.. lack thud. 
of 	the 	First 	Baptist r vocational electronics PITTSBURGH, Kan. (VP!) 'Church s 	lscagwood official. 

class completed their training Ten tables were in play at - An 11-year-old boy, angry Ing. Burial will be in Cased. 

course 	Wednesday, 	with 	13 last 	week's 	meeting 	of 	the because 	his 	mother 	would 
berry Cemetery. Nibtack Pun. 
eral Home in charge. 

women graduating and recelv. Deliary 	Duplicate 	Bridge not let him go to the circus, ing eertlfkat.s, Joseph Foy, 
managn of the Florida State 

Club at the Fireman'. Rae- apparently hanged himself. L100kiflg 
Employment Service, said 

nation 	Hall. 	Mrs. 	Robert Mrs. Mitchell Wylie return- 
day. 

Nicholls 	directed. 
ad home after taking three for a 

The sixth class started to. 
day. 

Winners 	were, 	NB, 	first, 
Mr.. Frank Austin and Mrs. ether children In the family 

"Since February we 
Dolores 	Final 	second, 	Nor. to the circus and found her BeUer Job? 

trained 70 womua for sloe- 
nuart 	Meyer and Don Mae. son, Tommy, hanging from a 

tronle wok and 98 per cent of 
Naughton; third, $ tie, Mrs. tr., In the backyard. Men and women, ages 

them are employed, a record of 
Myron 	Aecardi 	and 	Mrs. She told police Tommy mIs. 18 and over, are wanted 

which we are very 	ound, 
Nicholls 	with 	Mrs. 	George behaved earlier and, for pun. to prepare for U.S. Civil 

uld Foy. Huifs. ishment, she refused to allow Service job openings dur- 
The 	electronic classes 	are 

EW, first, Mr., S. M. But'* him to go to the circus with Ing the next 12 months. 
jointly sponsored by the Semi. 

nell and Mrs. Joanne Paulk, the rest of the family. Government positions 
nob 	 Adult Vocational 

second, Mrs. Luella Thump. 
son and Frank H. Froedilch; 

Dr. W. G. Rinehart, Craw- 3*y 	high 	starting sal- 
Education Education Department mild the ford 	County 	coroner, 	said aries. They provide much 
Florida 	State 	Employment 

third, Mrs. A. J. Facehln and Tommy apparently climbed a greater 	security 	t Ii a n 
Service. Mrs. Arthur Wiligoos., and tall 	tree 	In 	the 	backyard, private employment and 

Instructor 	for 	the 	course 
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Prank mad, a noose with a lawn. excellent opportunity for 

is Mrs. Vera Alcott. 
Croaks 	and 	Mrs. 	Marjorie mower cord, slipped it around advancement. Many posi. 
Matheson. his neck and jumped from the tions require little or no 

Legal Notice was 
tree. Rinehart ruled the death 
Was a suicide 

specialized 	education 	or 
experience. 

Huge 
' But to get one of these 

IS 11551 CIRCUIT COPST, OP 
NINTH 	£1118 1*1. 	Cliff. 

('111?, 5 	 s 

WASHINGTON 	(UP!) 	-
P05 PosTIfM 	 tmaster Cenersl John A. Charles C. Cook 

jobs, you must pain a 
test. The 	 is competition * *551 911.111111011"

'oi''ry, V110111111114 
IN CIIANfICNY NO. Islas 

GroouskI 	said 	more 	than 
$800,000 In awards was paid 

keen and In some cases 
flit' 11 5CR to 	Post Office Native Of Ohio only one out of five pass, 

OL.*DTS 11110W.14. employes for Lincoln 	Service 	h a $ Plaintiff, 
• 

money saving miggestlen. In 
the fiscal 	whlcff year 	ended Charles Carlin Cook. 73, of helped thousands prepare 

PHSD HHoWN 
Defendant. June 30. 	Orox,uakl said the Lakeview 	Drive, 	Fern for these tests every year 

WOTIC'H VI) APPIIISI 
STAIN OP Y,.osi 	To, 

suggestions resulted In more Park, died Saturday. mince 1948, It is one of the 
largest 	and 	oldest 	pri. 

,n, 	IlhlOWN than $15 million in savings. A native of Cincinnati, Ohio,  
vately owned schools of 475 West flnd Place 

nary. 	Indiana 
I he moved to Fern Park In 

104* from Chicago. ii. was Its kind and Is not con. 
YOU 	ARMlhl.flEflY ?TT. 

P1) 18 	that a 1111111 of Complain; Legal Notice member of the Merchunt Ma. neCted with the Govern- 
for 	divorce 	hi.s 	been 	tiled rine in World War I. He was ment. 
seminal 	you, 	and you 	are 	re. 
riuired is serve a copy of your 

to 	the 	Court 	of 	the 	County 
Judge, I..innl. ('nunty, State protestant. To acquaint the read. 

this era 	of answer or pleading to Us htiii 
of Complaint on the Plaintifru 

of Pistid.. In Prubate 
Is re lb. Stat. " 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. newspaper
with the splendid oppor- Attorney 	Paul C. 	Parkins, 	(47 

West 	South 	Street, 	Orlando, 
CHARLES DI4ANCIIARD SEAR. 
CT, an.. 

Abbie Cook, of Fern Park; 
daughter,, Mrs. Gladys Doe. tunitles 	In 	Government 

Viuri.ia, 	anti 	file 	ilue 	original Deceased. othy Mvac, ora 	of Chicago and positions full details have 
answer or pleading in the of. 
fi re of tile Clerk of tlue Circuit 

P15*1. NOTIC$i 
Notice 	is 	hereby 	liven 	that Mrs. 	Ruth 	Estell 	Ilaig, 	of en Printed in a new 

Court urt 	on 	or 	before 	Monday, 

	

August 2*, 	III. if you fall to 
the 	undersigned 	will, 	on 	the 
30th day of August. A. 1). 1151, 

Fern Park; a bmthe, James "U, bo 	 S. Civil Serv. 
fee 	Positions 	and 	Sal.Cook, do so judgment by default will 

be 
present to the Honorable County of 	Cincinnati: 	sisters, 

aries" which will be mail. taken 	against 	you 	for 	the 
relief 	demanded 	in 	the 	Bill Ida. 

Judge of Seminole County, P'ior. 
her 	final 	return, 	account 

Mrs. Mildred Clair of Atlan- 
ed free to anyone who re. of 	f'..n,hlaini. and voucher,, as 	Isecutrig of tic City, N.J., Mrs. Ada Chat- 
quests It. No obligation. WITN8H$ my hand and seal 

at 	H*nfor,i, 	F,rni,,ol, 	(ousily, 
Florida, this Slut day 	July, of 

the Metals of ('ISA 111.85 lit.AS- 
CHARD VIiAILCT. Kit.. deceased, 
and 	it 	said 	time, 	then stud 

terton, of DeLind, and Mrs. 
Stalls Sennstt, of Cincinnati, Simply send your request 

liii. there, make application to the and three grandchildren. to Lincoln Service, Inc.. 
(REAL) saud 	Judge 	for 	a 	final 	settle. Niblack Fu.ral Horn., CU. 2211 Broadway, Dept.12. 

Arthur Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

ment of her administration of 
said 	estat., 	and 	for 	an 	nr.ler sebberry, Is In charge of u 6, Pekin, Illinois. A post. 

II): Martha T. Vihien discharging her as such Maccu. rangementa. card will do.  
Deputy Clerk trig.  

Paul C. 	Perkins 
547 West South Street 

	

Dated 	this the *1.t 	day of 
July. 	A. 	1). 	ISIS. 

Orlando. Florida BERTHA I& IMA*CY 

MONEY Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish July 31, A Aug. 5, 5, 

As Executrix of the Metate 
of CIIARLMS BLANCHARD to. 1155 

__ 

IS INK CiNCVl 	COURT 

IINAIICY, Sit. 
iiec.as.4. 

DAVIS FOR IACk-TO.SCHOOL EXPENSES OP A McINTOSH ISIS *lNT 	JUDICIAL VIM- 
CI IT IS AND P0* 1M515501451 

Attorneys for Kiecutrig 
Post Office Dos 1*30 CIJVNTY, FLORIDA. 

CN4*C**y SO. SillS 
Sanford, Florida 	IHII Publish July If A Aug. 1, 5, TH8 	I'P".'N 	MUTUAL 	LIVX lNU1tAflCt 	COMPANY, 
is. 	*..s 
CDO4$ 

I'lalntiff.  
U. 
ltAI.l'lf 	K. 	WATTS, 	a single 

IS 	ISIS 	tlRCIJfl' 	101*?, 
55*115 JVIIIV1AI. CISC Cii' 05 

ma., FlORIDA 55 AND P0* 551511- 
Defendant. 

*011051 OP SPIT 5$ 
*05.51 COP SiT 
IN CM4*CE*Y *0. $i 

SOSTOAnS 	re551vIosvpR 
Pus RALPH 51. WAll's, a sin. 

HlCltllMlt? 1. STETSON, 
Plaintiff, ale man 

SE5itiS*, $45 J'ennoak 
vs. 
JUNK K. $TMTSON, 

Drive 
Pittsburgh, Psnnsylreaia 

Defendant. 
*WE*fl5fl WOTIV* OP liii? 

You are hereby notified that ISIS STATS OP FLORIDA 70 I Complaint to foreclose a coP- 
1ai 	mortgage encumbering the 

JUN11 	IC. STETSON 
WhOSE 	If R1DENCK 	to We Can Help You SstYourYousselsis 

rollowing 	.leecribed 	;as4 	pro- 
party, to-will 

UNKNoWN. 
A sworn Complatat for Of. 

-- 	--- 	---- 	 - Off To A GoOd Itaiti Lot 10. Iliock Is, 31I(IPTLMR 
ii r, I•• 	.. .. 	 •_.._-. 

verve having been filed against 

Fickle Prissy 
Recalls Adage, 
Caveat Empfor 

"An, N. .1. (UP!)) - 
ft's putty hard to buy a 1116 
blond. named Priscilla for $Z 
-00 questIons asked. 

3ut Walter Smith, who per 
ebseed a $I)1U1, veloarian 

waH.penportloned (40 pound. 
Priscilla, found It wasn't dif  
fleids at aL 

Prissy was a bundle of fut 
-and fur-si little bloodi 
lady ape. are want to be. 

Thene was one amaU prob 
lea, pollee said later. Prissy 
had been kidnaped, or ape 1  
"Do 

told pollee be boughi 
Prissilia fros. stranger on It 
Newark sfrsM for In. 

"You want to buy this ape," 
Smam was asked. 

"Okay," lahA saId, "I like softot 
'auth1 a 44.yur.old bidb 

Wait who works as a parking 
Jot attendant, beard a radio 
broadcast of a 35-state alarm 
for Prissy, a ssvsa.year.old 
gibbon ape. 

Me had been chained to a 
Make ouüIde the home of 
William Bebrie of South 
&ueswlck Township when she 
was iu4eh. 

lalik quickly notified poi. 
lee, who turned Prissy over to 
her rlghuI owner and then 
sot out to find the mysterious 
appeddls - a wavy-hatred 
sin with hite marks on his 
face and hands. 
- Prissy's fickle. 

Legal Notice 
am 

Welles of PubiS. H.e$.g 

Notice is hereby *h'.n. Hoard 
of County Commiist..ner. of 
Seminole County. Florida. pro. 
poll to rezone the following 
described property presently 
Denied H.IA Singi. Family H.. 
aidenti.i to 8.IA.A Single Yom. 
fly Residential: All of Palm 
Park Subdivision, P. H. It. Pg. 
4. and the K 150 it of the fl% 
of the NM'4 of the SW anti 
the N III ft of the K 
III It of the IMt of the 
$Wt and the If III It of the 
awt of tke •r'. in Section 
ins-sen. Further described 
as lying west of West Lake 
Jlranhley Road and south of 
Ringers Amended I'Iat. 

Public bearing will be hell 
In the Seminole County Court 
House, Sanford, Florida, in the 
County Commis.inn.r. Room, 
en August si ices at iiOI A. 
M. or as soon thereafter as 
possible. 

flourS 01 County Comatta.. 
loners 
Nominate County, Florida 
BY Joke Alezander. Chair. 
was 
Attest Arthur Beckwith, 
Jr. 

Publish Aug. to. liii 
CDP.I1 

Ii the Court .r the C.sniy 
Judge, P.uiu.ie  Cecasy, Ft.,. 
Ida, to PraMS.. 
In res Kelst. at 

JOHN H. ILMAVES, 
Deceased. 

7e, All Creditors and P.,.... 

moving Claims ., Ue.uaade 
AS*S..I Base KethIss 

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and required to 
present any claim, and .2.. 
stands which you, or either of 
You. may have against liie 
estate of JOHN R. 8MAy85. 
deceased, late of laid County, 
to the County Judge of Semi. 
note County, Florida. at his of. 
(ice is the court house of said 
County at Sanford, Florida. 
within sic calendar mouths 
from the time of the first pub. 
lication of this notice. Two 
Copies of each claim or de-
mand shall be in writing, and 
shall state the place of real. 
dance and post office address 
of the claimant, and shall I. 
sworn to by the vialmant, his 
asent, or attorney stud 5(tfflfl. 
panted by a filing fe, of one 
dollar and such claim or di. 
*a.nd not so filed shall be 

Robert 14. Heave. 
As administrator .1 the 
Xstat, of 
JohN H. RICAVFJ, 
deceased 

FTF.NITltobt, DAVIS 
A McINTOSH 
Attorney, for Administrator 
Past Office Hog *331 
Sanford, Florida Hfll 
Publish Aug. 1, I. is, :3. itsi 
CUl'.5 

a the Ceesi of the V.uut 
Judge, 51.iael. County, flue. 
Ida. to Pr.bete. 
Is set Negate or 
AKANDA A. RICAVLS. 

I )sceas.4. 
V. All Cs.JU.,, M84 Porease 
Miring Cisimo or usemands 
Against said Mslaks 

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claims and I.. 
mand, which you, or either of 
tau. may have against the 
estate of AMANDA A. IIHA-
VMS. deceased, las. of sallit 
County, Is the County Judge of 
5.aS.ohe Covuty, Piorida, at 
his elItes to làa, court house of 
M44 County at Iaatord. Pier-
54., 

 
within .5* calendar muSlh. 

(rem lbS time of the first pub. 
liontisu of this notice. Two 
copies of each claim or demand 
ebsU be In writing, sad ",Lit I  
elsie the' place at residence
am peel 01fl.. address of the 
elatmosi, $1.4 shall be sworn 
I. by she c$slmast, his agent, 
Of al4oraey sitS accompanied 
hi a filing too or one dolls, 

i 
 

sad such elaim or demand not 
' till shall e void. 

Robert I& *ssv.. 
As sseceloy of the Last I Will and Testament at 
AMANDA A. *avss 	i 
Deceased 	 I 

STKNITMOM. DAVIS 
A MINTOS* 

Asteessys gee £dalslM,e4,, 
Peel Office Sas 1555 

sf.rd, Pistils UTIl 	I 
Aug. a, o f IS, U. 1551 I 

Ill 
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"a~ Now 111111111111h be 
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WHhfll. 	 $ Ca 	ThPosh~w Of e 

°"c', "*rrr 

......_._ 
-. 	 .s.. you is inc circuit Court in and 

lION ONE, according to for Seminole County, Florida, 
plat thereof recorded In by HElIlIERT I. STETSON, the 
Piat iloolt II, Pages 1 and short titi. of aluiclu is liMit. I, Public Record, of Semi. UEHT S. STETSON, Plaintiff, 
sole County, Florida, 	versus JUN11 X. $T$T$ON, De. 'As been 111.4 against you In tendasut 'hoot preecnti are to 

14. .sh.o,* styled suit, and you command you to appear and 
ire required to serve a copy tile your Answer or other Is. 
if your Answer or other Plead. f.nis or pleading kerelit with 

1 to the Complaint on Plait., the Clerk 01 the Circuit Court irr, - attorneys. ANDERSON. of SeminoleCounty, Florida. tush, DEAN III LOW N1311-14 s and serve a cops thereof on East Central Boulevard. or. Plaintiff's attorney. Kenneth undo. Florida, and file the mi. 51. Ipsulding, Sanford Atlantic 
rinai Answer or other Pleading National flank Building. Ian. 

- the ofOce of the Clerk of toed. Florida. on or before the 

j 

C 

subject to error than the old. 
Arunulal said it hall pi cked up 

Wootibint, hall made its find, - 	 ) . four bodies. A spokeitnuin fur Anstey Quits; WOodhams Mayor 
toward the area whtre the or more cumbersome latitude- 	

fd7'.' 	
/', 	/ 	- 	The Coast Guard cutter 	 All search vessels headed 

longtitude Identification me- 

	

/ 	• - • 	 the Glenview Naval Air Sta. Radio communications were 
thods. / • 	 - 	tion said the cutter Woodbine 	 bad due to the storm. At the 

	

h 	These advantages are ea- 	 - 
	

f, 

	 ' 	 ' 
' 	 also reported slghtin bodies 	By Barvy Lawes 	part of South Lake Triplett of the charter, 91 against, and time of the crash, the skies 

iIii 7 	
PecaY important In ex- 	 SGT. H. L. JJARINEAIJ 	 floating in the water. 	Cassclberry Mayor Owen W. Drive which will be abandoned three voided, 	 over the lake were calm and 
changing detailed storm In- 	 A unnail fleet of private and Ansley Monday night resigned as a thoroughfare. 	 The council also approved on there was no rain. 
formation between hundreds 	 government ships discovered 

his twat and the city council 	
Certification of the recent first and second readings the 	The discovery did little, tit 

of widely scattered stations, 	 largo- amounts of debrili about 	I 	 chat-icr cicetlon was approved ordinance annexing that pro. least immediately, to lift the 

	

. 	 airports, coastal bases and Kight Answer 	I old 16 miles due east of Lako immediately named Louis E. by the council, showing 29S Party on H't-y. 1743, across mystery surrounding the cause 

• • • . 	I.b. 59c 	ships at sea. 	 Font and Winnetka, Ill. 	Woodhams to fill the unexpir, votes were cast for adoption from Seminole Plaza, which is of the crash. 
The first written mention The Woodbine had t-.-mmsind ed term. 	 the site of the Burger Chef The new, three-Jet alt-craft 

of the use of a girl's name 
for a storm may have been 

By 	Sanford operations
4. 

 ri of the search 	fur The council accepted with 	 presently under construction, was cruising at 6,000 feet, 

	

the downed NewYork.to- Chi. regrets" Anstey's resignation, 	 The council instructed the awaiting landing instructions 
in the novel "Storm" written 	By Paul Brookshire 	"if you could see what the i-ago United Air Lines flight. which was tendered "due 

to 11 I 	 road hoard to barricade a por. from Chicago's O'ila,e Air- 
by George business pressures." 	 ' 	- 	• 	 lion of Kentia Road, and close port when It dusi.ppeered 
liahed in 1941. During World 	 and children then I am sure 

U. Stewart, pub. 	Several days ago Ann Sari- Viet Cong do to the women The first debris was sighteil 	
After a brief caucus the 	 it t

council announced Wootihains 	 . o through traffic. The cbs.
neau wrote to her husband, a 

	
from radar scopes. 

War It the practice became 	 that you would under3tand the I'locing 727 ilvent down in
more than nine hours after  

would fill Anstey's unexpired has been accepted Into the Investigators said there np 
D.erguit 

VEL t. 	widespread. 	 Marine Corps sergeant based why e are here,' Sergeant a burst of flame.. 	 term, and Woodhams was then 	-• city's street system and is e 	 in Viet Nam, that she was Barineau continued. 	 The discovery came Just as sworn in.
-04% 

	 still declared "sub-standard.' peat-ed to be no possibility of 
Jittery nerves are a catch. having trouble finding the 	"There Is a definite mission dawn broke over the storm. 	'tue new mayor, just before 	 • 	:?t1 • 	 Council 

Is conaiderliig legal l•flllipi(m or punt, error caUs 
Ing malady. 	 right answers 	 for us here. If we can just whipped lake. Boats. planes taking his scat with the toun. 	 ' 

. 	 action to force the contractor Ing the crash. They said any 

watch the riot-torn area of the street and at the super we stay and all do our Jobs all nirht for the airliner, meeting, added a note of 1ev. 	 • 
.', 	 not done, the council will im. possibility of a bomb would Los Angeles, and keeps a market and ask: 	 and do them right. It we don't which slroppeti into the lake Ity,  observing. "That was an 	 -• -, 	 pose stiff penalties, 	 have to wait upon examine- 

3 7 	
A. the nation continues to 	People would stop her on accomplish It-and WC can. If and helic,,iutcrs haul searched ill for the remainder of the 	

• 	 to repair the road. If this is speculation concerning the 

) 	co wary eye on troubled Chica- 	"Just what are we doing then there might not be a sc. minutes away from an air' easy election." 	 Iiibbard Casseiberry noti. thin of the wreckage. 
go and Springfield, Mass,, over there?" "Why don't we cond chance. 	 port 	 The council gave its unanl. 	 tied council he and Allen Gold- In New York, it was roll- 
one Sanford citizen develop, get out?" And numerous other "We in the Marine Corps 	

nious approval to going ahead 	 berg of Miami, own a site they ably reported the Fill agents 
ed a case of jittery nerves questions, 	 had rather It be us than our with what is commonly re- will offer for the new Seminole were -bet-king to discover 
Monday morning. 	 "People asked me 'why?' sons," Sergeant Bsrineau con. Volunteers Save ferred to as "paving of the 	

-' 	
Junior College, at a coat of whether any of the passengers 

About 7 am. the police de. and I didn't have a good ex- cluded. 

pertinent received a call -e planation for them. . . but 	Mrs Barineau read these 	 Y," the new access extension 	 - 

' 	 $1,500 per acre. Council agreed nt'oat-iI the hAl. flight 889 

	

of South Lake Triplett Drive 	 ' fl. . • " - .- 	 to write a letter to the Coun. had taken out large sums of 

gathering at the bus station Sanford housewife and mother, as she sat around the dining Sunland Estates 	to Its juncture with Winter 	 ty Commission recommending insurance before the plane left porting "a group of people now I do," Mrs. Barineau, a stirring portions of the letter 

INSTANT 	 like they are preparing to said Monday, 	 room table. 11cr two sons 	
Park Drive. An ordinance will OWEN W. ANSTEY 

	

ho drawn ui' vacating that 	 • • 	
• 	 • - 	Lr.urdin field, 

march." 	 Just the other day she re. Ricky. 9, and Randy, 6, play. 

	

.1 ~# 	 ~ JIT  A police car was lmmedl' ceived a long letter from her ed in an a4joining room. 	Home From Fire 	 -------- 	 - 	
• 	 •• 	. 

-. 11P  , 	 husband,.Sgt. B. 14. doeau, • Barinçau Is a Sanfor4 as.

-- - óly to find the group f answers for Just about any- Seminole High School In 1954. of ' the Lake Mary Fire De. - COFFEE      
	Ufl' fl _jHXjj .L 	

I 	

~ 	 I 

young men waiting for the body's questions - including lie enlisted In the Marines pertinent Is credited with Chamber Funds 	WAShINGTON (UI'i) - that to give the Soviets on. case ;he UN'a financial bus so they could go take any of her own she might have shortly afterward and has saving a Sunland Estates their physical examinations had. 	
M 	 said 

made the Corps his career. 	home from complete destrue- Sanford city commissioners 
United States has lost Ii a pay-up of shut.lip choice pains, It will not alter the 

prior to being drafted Into 	"I feel that I am here to Mrs. Barineau s 	she was 
the service, 	 that maybe some day my sons reluctant to publicize her bus. lion Monday afternoon when turned thumbs down on the face for the moment but the would simply cause' the Rus- fact that the world body has 

L 	k"- 	 They will be marching will not have to be here to re- band's letter but she thought fire broke out from an un' request of the Sanford Chain- United Nations General As- slana to walk out of the Un. passed a constitutional mile. 

0001111.1 	 do something we didn't do Its message was so convincing determined cause and engulf. bet of Commerce request for pembiy has lost power which Ited Nations, 	• 	 stone by permitting a hand. 
e 	e 	e 	right the first time," the San. that other people might bone. ed a bedroom. 	

$4,720 In operating experees it may never regain. 	 Thus the reluctant decision ful of members to flout its 

	

)I $ 0 	 in a budget session Monday. 	The United Status can sur- was made to have Ambassa. authority. Police Chief Arnold WII' ford Msrine wrote from Da. fIt from It as she did. 	Mrs. A. J. Moylan, wife of A motion to Include the vit-e its embarrassment hut 
0 	

dor Arthur J. Goldberg tell a 	The United States was Hams will talk to Jaycees Nang, South Viet Nam, where "II certainly provided me 
about "The Community and he is stationed with the First with the right answers," she a Sanford Navy man attached funds in the budget, made by 	world orgaidsation may 	 misled into believing that it 

Limit, 0... "ease, Wish $1.00 W Us,. Order 	 the Police Force" at the noon Marine Air Wing, 	 said, 	 to VAli.3, reported she was Commissioner J. Ii. Craips, have been permanently weak. 	tydIti 33-nation committee had the two thlriis majority 
luncheon of the group Thurs. 	 In the living room of the home died for lack of a second as cried. Monday that t he United required to force Russia to 
day at the Civic Center . 	

Gemini SP 	at 201 Oakland Drive, when did a proposal by Commss- Those appeared to be the States would not press its pay up or loss Its vote. 

	

loner A. L. Wilson to slosh major conclusions today of proposal and paralyze the or. 	An overwhelming number 
'ACT$OIr 	

5 5 

'iii. Jaycees also are trying 	launch 	Go 	one of her three children the request to $2,100 (the same U.S. officials following an- ganization at a critical pen. of the members of the assent. 
shouted the house was on fire. amount hutIgeteil for the Jn Bleach Packets 	to find out what Is wrong 	 nouneement that this coun. od. 	 Illy had voted to accept the 

with us. Some teachers may • 	 On entering the master bed' br Chamber of Commerce. try was dropping its demand 	Even if the Soviet bloc anti advisory opinion of the world 

) ) gIve them an earful. Lately 
C IISULA* PAtASI 	41c 	they've been complaining i'iurricane Or No 	

room, lrs. Moylan said she Mayor M• L. Reborn intl that Russia and 11 other na- Franc., which comprise most court holding that non-pay- 
found the closet and Its con' Commissioners Earl 1IIgIn. tions pay their UN debts or of thou in arrears, made ment of such debts should 

U 	
about the use of words such 	 tents already blazing and, by botham and Joe Baker uued lose their voting right., 	"voluntary contributions" to result in loss of voting rights. 

as "don't" for "doesn't" and MIAMI (UPI) -The burn- only a minor rise of winds in the time she could summon that the Sanford Chamber Officials conceded they ex- 	 However, an informal pool 
"busted" for "burst." We cane forecasting center here flurries, 	 aid, the entire mom was merge its efforts with he 

of virtually every members 

"Pard" 	 apologize to r grammatical said today an easterly wave 	While a storm in the area ablaze. 	
Seminole County Chamber and peeled congressional criticism 

would be too far away to di. When the Lake Mary Fire avoid "splitting of efforts, and tougher slruitiing for their School Starts 	,t the 114-nation UN in re 
mistakes. Some were slips, the tropical Atlantic presented rectly affect the launching, Department arrived about 30 money and ability." 	future requests fur funds to 	 tent weeks showed that a _____________ 	 considerable number who had some were intentional, 	no danger to Thursday's Gem. scientists at Cape )Cenrjedy minutes later they were able 	 rs' UN assessments against 

	

id-S launch of astronauts have expressed fear that such to contain the fire In the one 	 the United States. 	 For Teachers 	supported the idea in princi- e e e 09 rood Got any books you would 
like to donate to the Sanford Gordon Cooper and Charles a storm might hinder the cap- room, but the entire home Driver Charged 	They acknowledged they 	 pie were not willing to apply 

	

suit'sscheduled splashdown, was scarred by smoke and 	Walter A. Gielow, 220* Cm- round It uncu'nifnrtsi,le to 	Semlstide County  school it In the ai'e'clfit' east' of Itus. 
Public Library or the new Conrad. 	 600 miles southwest of Ben- heal damage. 	 munity Way. Monday after. ,ttt after assuring con, teachers, 575 strong, ieturncd slit for (tar of the conic- 

Lake Mary Library? If you 	But a forecaster hastened to muds on Aug. 27. 	 All of the clothing, photo' noon was charged with an grt-iauiiefl and others less titan to their desks today to begin quences. 
will call the Jaycee Informs- add that pressures all over the A change in the landing graphs and papers belonging "Improper start from a park- a year ago that they Could two weeks of preparation for 	The United States, faced' 

tion Building on French Ave. southeast Caribbean and the area could be made to a point to the Navy Couple were lost ad position" after being In. muster enough assembly votes the instruction of apluroxi- with a certain defeat if it 
nue they will arrange to pick Atlantic around the Windward farther east In the Atlantic and Harvey Pugh, assistant volved in a minor automobile to approve their demund. 	mately 16,500 students who forced the Issue to a show- 

uii the books between the Islands were lower than nor- or even to the Pacific, but sri. fire chief estimated damages collision with an auto driven 	however, when It gut down will enter school August 80. down, decided to retreat as 

'I 

; t  hours of V am, and 4 p.m. mu and "we'll watch the 
entists have In the past es at $1,500 to the home, not in- by Mrs Marjorie K. Itrip. to the nose-counting stage, 	More than 100 teachers, new gratefully as possible. 

on August 28. Or if you like, area-it's that time of year." pressed reluctance to make eluding the family's personal ling, Elder Springs Road, SanS the United States found too to the County thin year, at 	 - 

drop the books off at the Jay- 	The hurricane season opei last minute changes
, I effects, 	 I ford, on West First Streit. 	many countries werd fearful tended orientation activities 

ees building. Project chair. ed June 1 but no storms have ________________________________________________________________________________________------
-- at English Estates pihoitl 

j 	• 	man is Howard liege. 	sprung up in the Atlanlic, Ca. 
, 	 ribbean or Gulf of Mexico to 	

Monday with approxlnustely 

ILII$(!I Tote that barge, lift that date. 	
25 more expected to be em- 

A hurricane bunter plane 	
piu3usd by the school bogtd $ 	heIst Barge traffic for the 	 ______ within the nest two wtsks. 	 yS 3f QSJMIIY 

first six months of 1965 was was dispatched from San 
Juan, P. R., early today to '' - 	 ,' I I I I I 	 "We are still short I sum. 

$ 	, 	 up 5.5 per cent over th. take a look at the big wave of 	 her of instructors but ezpe-t 	IACK.TO.SCI' 
same period a year ago. Barge low pressure generally east of 	.....: 	 ' - 	• ç-.

I. 
	- 	

• 	 to be at full complement be. 
fore the opening of school," traffic on the Tennessee RI. the  Wiws, 	

: 	 • 	•• I I l 	 said It. T. MUwee, school su- ver, for instance. ncreased 	The spokesman hers said - 	• 	 - 

t5.SSt 70 Phsss 	 $0 pie cent. This should be that a ship report just to *1w - --' 	.1 	 I P 	 perintendent. 
encouragement to our Semi- south of the area Indicated - 	4' 

	
-  -.. • 	 In addition to the elemen- 

illf 	14 	County Port Authority. - 	 - 	• 	 .. -., 	 - "" - tary and secondary teachers, 
A 	11 

The ranks are thin in the Young Brothers 	
.•, 	 O f 

t• 	
- 	 1 .. 	 . 	 more than 30 adult and 

tional instructors will return 
Marching Seminoles. 0 u r 

begins. 
:'-''.. 	 '.  L. duced to a 5O.piee. aggrega- 

- 	-'I'; 	-.. 	-- 	- 	- 	4 . 

-t,4;.'• 

-• 	 - - 	 Burglars Enter iy-inciined students rally to brothers by Sanford Police 
lion this year unless musical' 	The arrest of three young 	 - 	 - - 	

- ,,. -..--- - - '.'- - ' 	 -- 	 - 	

- 	Two Sanford churches were 

.-;: the cause. The band is now Monday solved several break. 

high school band may hi re- Confess Thefts 	 -, 	I' 	 to classrooms when school 

, ,. 	 - .,, 2 CRY Churches 
working out train P t• 11 tog and euteringi. 	 , - 	 -. 	 - -. 
s.m, each week day at the 	Specifically, the youths, 10, • 	 - 

	

-, 	 ___ 
"UlTRA Milk school, The Seminoles 12 and 14, were charged with 	 - 	 ç 	- -- 	 .,, 	broken Into Sunday night, 

W1011 Tblo 	~ COLD 	are marching, drilling and breaking and entering the . 	 - • 	 ... - 
. 	 "1ç., Sanford police reports reveal' 	son' OXPOSDI, - edtoday. practicing, 	 homes of Miss Ellalee Much- 	 - 	 -. 	 .ii l- 	 holy Cross Episcopal 	PINTRIDI SOIlS 

	

.) • 	 ___ 
__ 	 __ 

BOND 	e 	 hoff, 241$ Key Avenue; How. Perches. Of 
Foothall practice at Ian- and L 	341$ Deee*te. Ave. 	' 	 DL.' " 	 -.,-' 

ChUrch 401 South Park, re 	 HSS,S 
feed Junior High will begin Bus and C. L. Niche, 1* 	 ported the theft of spp,oxi. ___ 	 ___ 
Kemlay, August U, at $ Belair Boulevard. 	 "RUB.A.DUWDUB"-three boys (and a dog) 	ground. A drainage block into Cub Lake has mataly $1 boa a vetng ma' 	 399 

S nd 1mTIlsrwwAT pa. Coach Des Peiham asks According to the police, the 	in a tub. In this case, it appears to be a small 	caused overflow con4ltlons In Little Bear and 	chine. 	 Ek 1$ P c,, 

	

vivo V1404 ____ 	 all bpre to report to the young brothers admitted the plastic boat. The scene is the patio at the home 	Big Bear Lakes. Thi Seminole County Board 	Nothing was stoles when 
school auditorium at that incidents. Some of the hit 	of Mrs. Calvin J. Maricut, 9608 Bear Lake Road, 	of Commissioners is Investigating the condi. 	First Presbyterlsa Church, 	• N.h 

:) 	' 	 wu r,c.vued. 	 - 	Lieu Lake, LJtt1 Bear Lake is In ths back- - - tion. 	 .(?hutu by Maryann M1ies,, 	Third sad Oak, wee *ar.d. 

he arcnst Ceurt on or before 
he 35th day of August. IDOL •tbei' 

list der 01 August. 2111, 	or 
wise a deer.. pro OR- 

1 you tail Ii 4. so a derres tee.s will 	be entered against 'ro 	coafeeso 	will 	be 	takes 
usual tree for the r.Ua( do. IS pi
sandal 

you. 	And the cause 	proceed 
0 In the Complaint. 

This Ketice shall be publish. 4 ones a week for tour eon. 

WITNMU my heal aul oUt. 
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